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IITBODUC'l'lOll
Fol' yurt tlle exl)re.. 1011 for the .torce per unit YOlume vbicll
ariaet in a Uqu1d dielectric••• re•ult of an electric t1eld ha1 been
a tourc• ot discu1•ioD and coutroveny.

A.lthollab tnt• volu• torce,

co11G10nl1 c■lle4 the poDdermtive force, vae 4i ecovenc1 long

aao,

even

to4aJ one pereon la liul.y to 41•aaree v itb anotber 011 1t■ nature.
Several 4.tttennt expn,eiona toa· tru.1 W'Oluee force occur in the ll t
eratu.,. &Ael, or tb,lae, two •••111 to be 110lt prolll1nent.

••• tvo ex•

prea11ou ariN trom 41tterent h)'pothue• and, a1nce all atteapta to
ftduce one upree1ion to tile otnar bave ta1le4, �•1 an taken to be
41etiDCt.

Each ot tM exp:re111oci• bat had aany ■upp(ll"ter•.

tben baa bffA auch theoretical vork

n

Cooaequent.1.1,

vell•• eoiae taperimtntal vork

conceniiq 1.be topic ot volWM torcea iD a Uq'114 cllelect.r1c.
Utbo\2ab toe -,,t recent writer• appere�tly baYe 41apelle� lltlCA
o� the a,eter, vbicb ba• loq 1brouud tllia topic, •• q1ae1t1on• reain
uunnere4.

Moreover, •1nce th•· bietory ot the topic:

r.•••la that 1ome

acq.a1ate4 vt� the bi1tor7 neceHarilY h akept.ic:al regar41q &eoeral
clai• •d.e �, an author t•t u 11au• U eettled.

'l'he topic vill nt•

main o,-n �or 41•cu111oa until t.bere 11 a loq period ot v111e1�re•4
acoept&Dce of a •lngJ.e bypotbe111 or paint ot �1ev.
'l'bentore. the author ot thia ,aper baa durie4 t't a vortn-vhile
�

proJeet to 0O11,tnct, from aU the pertinent literature availal>le, •
hletory
o� the 4evelopmeat1 an4 reGurr1Dg controver•1•• conc:ernin& th1•
.
���

topic ..alone v1th • urge nuuer of re:ferene•• to original voru.

An

2

probl•• u4 ,�o�letJ.•• enc:O\ln\e11"t in the ...rch tor an acceptable
point ot v1n.

Tne b1atol')' aleo c:ould Nrve •• • ai.rtiq point. tor

• ttudy oz the topic.
It 1 t, Weft poH1ble, 1� VOl.lld. be cleairable to eo4 tbe COlltro-

by 4e,1a1D& an exper.t.aent vbieh could eat.blia-b the val.14.i\J of one
••·prea,ioa ud di1prov-e t.be other e¥preHioa.

Tue pc,aaib1l1t.y of

accosplilh�n, �hta 11 41ac'18eed in another eect1oA ot t.h1• pap.tr ea-

t.vo tbou&ht. uperi•ota are aaal.1'ticall., .toveet1a,ate4 1D 4-taili o�r
experi•Gta an br.leti, disc\ltH4, aJ4 geDtn:al arauaeote an

tu

ree\llt• ot lheae uper1mat1.

..a..

trom

'l'b.e cooclu110.u Ntacbff an 1o

aare.•nt vit.b � moat recen� vie1tt

OA

the topic.

A 4er1¥at1ou ot·tn. Beldlolt& voluc,e toree expre-aa1ou cu be
towd 1a APnJIDil I •

Toe •tbo4 ell\91.oyed t;o cleri ve tll1a eapreaa1on la

••••Dt1ally t.bat "hicb OM � touad 111 ,OJ.ea11c&1 !lect.r1ait-)' aDl1 MIi&•
ut.1111 bJ Puot1Jl¥ aD4 Pb1llJ.pa (22).
A 4.eri vat.ion ot t.be 1Celv1n vol1.uae tol'Ce upre11ioi:1 casi be tound
1c Ana.DIX II.

Tbe caethod e11plo1"•d to Mrive tn1• upre111.oA la •••en

tiall.J tbat voicn can bo touud 1n Ictro4l&c.toq JUectroo.plll1c• !,g!
!!f1Affra by Bennett encl Crot.bere (2).

,,
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HISTORY
Tbe following ii a nhtory

or

toe 1:nportant developments and.

reeurrl.na controvereiet c. o n cern.Lng the volume forc:e e.xprea•ion• ot
Sir 'William Tbom10n (Lord Kelvia) and Hermann von Helmholtz.

Tbe

.biltory vaa conatructed primarily trom the 11terature cite-:1 in thil
paper, but iclacellaneout eourcee were used aleo .

In mo,t caeet the

author gatnered the inforlXl&t!.on for thl1 hiltory tro'/IJ primary 10urcee.
ffo11ever, when the■e sot1rcee were not avs1lable reputable secondary
•ource• -were e:nployed.

'l'he b1ttory is coaaprebens1ve but not complete.

The phy11cal concept o f polert&ation 111 a d1elec:tr1c 1eema to
have origtnated. wl th Faraday (6) in

1837.

However, the a:athematical

tor'-lulation ot tbi1 idea was not acco;,pli1hed until 1845 when Lord.

Kelvin (11) exteoc1ea Poieeon •• tlleory ot magnetic dipole• to the
analogou1 electrostatic ca1e.

Kelvin'• bypothe1il vat

l t eeeca• probable tbat a dielectric, eubJected to electrical
i11flueoce, become, excited in such a manner that every portion of
1 t, however a mall, poa1eue1 .£2ler1 ty exactly aaalogou1 to tbe
oiagnetie polarity ina.ucea in the ■u'batance ot a piece or 10ft
1roo under tbe influence of a roagnet. (12, p. 32)
Because ot 1 ta origin, tbh hypotbee1e 11 ot'ten referred to ln the
literature •• the Poiuon-Kelv1n n:.,pott1eti1 or polarization or, com
monly, the Kelvin nypothe111.

It ha• led to a conaietent theory of

dlel.ectrlc polerlzat1011 and to the pre41ct1oo of • net volutae torce
vi th a correaponding preHure for tl.le caae ot an 1nhocaogeneou1 electric
field. or mea.1uca.
Maxwell wa1 largely re1poneibl.e tor the early :uathemetlcal

��*

development or Faraday·• ln,entioo., llnea or induction.

ln hit Treat1H

4
2!! Electr1�1�y � Magnetism (17) , ¥.axvell e�ployed Faraday ' s linee of
1nciuctio.a i n the aiatnematical for:nulat1on of a theory of electrical
atrea• in medta .

lie pointed out ttiat, under the influence of an electric

tield, a 4.1.electrlc existed in a state of 1treas which, for a perfect
dielectric, waa maintained ea long ae tbe chai·ge distribution vaa
cr.ai.otained..

The matheti.at1cal expression t'o1· this atre8B, ln terme or

the electric field, agreed w1 tb the corresponding exp1·euion from
Kelvin ·• theory ot polarization.
In 1880, Korteve� ( 13) proposeu a new u;ethod of predicting ao
electro1tatic volu:.e force 1n a polarized dielectric .

This £1etbod waa

based on tne relatively nev concept ot conaervation of energy .

In

Acting in the Interior of
1881, UelG111oltz publ11hed "On tne Fore••
.,_
Bodie■ SubJected to Magnetic or Dielectric Polar1z.at1on" (9) In this
paper be •hawed tbat 1t va• poea1ble , without making any bypotbe1is
regarding the 1nuer conatttution of ttie atter, to <ieterm.lne the achan1cal torcea acting in the interior of polari zed bo�ie1 . The volume
force that this methoa. p.red.lcte ii commonly ref'�rrei to a• the .Helmholtz
volume force .
Tbe theoretical di1cu1a1one of the �olut� force expree11on1
arou1ed the intere1t of an ex�r1aenter named Quinoke (24, 25 , 26) VQO
tet out to ea,01trate the extatence ot a volu11.e torce in a liquid
dielec tric .

In one experi ent Which he perfor.oed he iz:ner1ed the �iaks

of an ab•olute electrometer i n a l1qu:W dielectric ao� determined the
torce acting on one of t.lle disk1 . Ile Hlumed that the volu.ee force
&9ve rhe to • hydro1tat1c pre••ure �Y�ich produced a mechanical force
on the •u•pend.eo. plate .

From hl• mea1urement, he coocludec1 that the

5

Yolu• torc• d.14 exut and. that, v1 t.llin the accu.-01 of the ezperi:aent,

Another •.xper1•.nt vbicb QuiJlc ke deviaed v.. intendect to
4-aoAatrate the •xittellee ot a volume tore• perpendicular to tbe Uu•
ot elAtctric field.

Iu th1t uper.t.ment he glaced t.1'0 norisontal, cloHlf

apacecl , parallel plaw• 111 • liq,u1.d. d.ielectrie .

Oae aide of a glaH

•no•-ter tube ,.., attacb•d to • hole in tbe upper plate at 1tt center
u4 a ••u ot 1ocnaa1.aa the air preH\lre on thi1 aiu vat pro�ided.
'Jbe air preeauN va1 1.ocreaeecl ,u1Ul au air bubbu -. tol'lltd. bet1teen
tile plate,.

Ai'ter toe air preaaure vat not.e4, an electric tiel4 va1

to beco• ••ll•r.

Qllizacu interpreted tbia •• ao 1'"1icatioa ot •

The tbeoq acco�oa to Jtelvi.o anci the theory accol'lttoa to
Heluibolt.& ooth pn<licte4 a volwue fotc• i.D a liqu14 CU.electric, ud
�Q.incu experi•Dtal1Y deaoaatrawa. 1ta uiatei:ace .
volu• tore• eapre111one 4iftue<l 111 fora.

However-, tee, tvo

When no one .., ablA to

reduc• OM opre,1100 to the otber it vu •••u•<l by ,o.. that they
re»N■eate4 two cl11t1DC t pointe ot viw, oul.7 one of VAicb coul.4 'be

an • neut ot thi• •••u■ption.
Pock.el.a (23) lNDlUbed a paper "in 189) 1D Which M •\&P,Orted
the B•labolta

•oera

11etbod ot der1v1:ag the �lu• tore• expre•aioo

aao. pnMate4 tbe cW're.nt Yin■ OD �•'1lo4 .
o'f retereac•• to ol.4er literature on the

•thod.

He aleo pwe a l11t

6

A tew 1••n lawr, J . tarl'IOr (l-) publiahed • c;r1V,que of the
llelllbolta me:tb.o4 1n vbtch he cbarge4 tbat th1• metbod vaa ••.Leal}¥

ton11111 a volu.• iDtell'&tion ot tbe enerc, deneit1.

He coD.teD4ed. tbat

it vaa 1u.,1t1ate to pertora th11 operation uaing the method o t
iaiegntioa � part1 . H • al.so poin� out that \a upn•aion obtained
co»tra41cte4 tn• corn1,0D41na expn1 1 ion 11.-ea by Maxwell .
So• u,eri•otal ¥Ork ••• car.riff out by Bo\lcbet ( 3) 1n 1915 .

t.lw 4J.elect.r1c coutaat of a liqw.d .
veaNl of elKuute wbo••

The li4ui4 va• placed 111 a

ba•• c:onaiated ot •

large bnaa cu,_, u4 an 

other lar1• 41ak •• place� 10 tbat 1 tr coul4 ·. be •1 ntaiud. at u a4Ju•t.•
able 41ataace above tbll turlace

or

the liquid.

Mic rotcopic obaervatioo,

ot • ala•• tube pe11i11�f throua,ll the vall ot t.ba e'bOni te veHel and.
1acliae4 O\ltl14.• .

When a t1eld vu at.abliabe4 betveei, the brae• di.au

a 41aplac••At ot t.b.e NIU8C\ll in the &l,aH tu'b• ¥411 O'bHZTtd.

'l'h1•

41111.aceM.at vat relat.d to the pre••ue &ad., through the volume tore• ,
tG �• 4.1el.ec\r1c coaataa\.

Th• w_periNl:lt va1 tuc.ce1at\lJ. tor aome

liq'i14t aait tor otbert i \ •• QiDt. .
Li\t1• •tel'ial
1906 aa4 1916.

ot controv•.ntal

•tun v•• pu'bli1b.ed betv•eu

However, in l9lb , anare1at.l7 after ao 41nct rewttal

to Lal'IIC>r ' • crit1o11M bad

•Pf'•n4, o� a.

Liveu ( 15 ) a1Mrte4 ua.t

\be llelAbolta •t.!Mk\ vu �•otall,J uuou.ad .

Be e1Nntiall7 re

••Pbat1ud. the cr1 ticieu ot Lar110r ntl 1apl1ri. tbat another •rror
e.JtUt.4 ia \he •tbocl ot K•l.llholta .

I• atated that Belllbolt& ....

7
uaJu•tJ.;t1ed. ia equatiDI tbe vork done b1 the toreH ac tiog oa the
•terial •1.t•nt. cluria& ite 4:iaplaee•nt to tae change 1n ener&r ie

41aplace1111a\.

Ttua

•nera,

he e1Dptiaalaed, vaa not the ••• H the

o.f H•l.aibolt& to the caae where DO linear relation1bip exltted betvee11
the electric 41aplac•me.ot vector and the electric field veetor e.n4

Liven• •aata Nawed the cont.rove�)' in h11 textlk>ok ot 1918
( 16) •

Ile rei teratecl tbe c: ri tic Um.a of LartllOr and alao bi• owa earlier

criticiaa, �t thia tlN in 110re detail.
tM c••ral acceptance of tbe •'tho4

Tbat b.e vat diatul'N4 over

ot Kelaab.olta

11 obviou.t tl"0111 tb11

to nave Mn •nt.1rel1 overlooked anci lielmholt& •• proced.\lre 11 at1ll
taci t.l.y acc:epte4 an4 reproduced bJ au recent vri ten

Oil

the •ubJect. 11

(16, p . 187)
Bo1.1ebet ( Jt ) ap1u •de • contr1l:>ut.1on .lo -1921 1>1 cooductiag aon
experiMAtal naaea.rch.

'l'bia time, tor hi• apparatua he c:boN • rectan.

,ular tlO\AP, tvo valla o-t vb1.cb Yen coD4ucti.u& plat.ea ucl tvo vall.a
of vbtcb Ml"e &la••. A bol• 111 tbe 'bot.to• ot the ap,aratu•. OOIIIIIWlicated.
v1 th a cap1lla17 �• which aU.o-4 hi• to obNrve , in • fitld tree
N&ioa, the mlD11CUI ot the liquid UM4.

Wba11 a f.1•14 ... Htal)U1bed.

1D t.be litu1d, the 1111n1�u• dropped in�h• oa:pillaq tube, tbue iD41cat1q a pre••ure c.uge .

Ilovever, tor -«>me Uqu14a there v•• a cbaqe

iA tlM level or thil aen1acu, vi th ti-, an<l DO accoua� tor th1e chaqe
cou1d be •d.e .

Th11 414 oot occur vhen an al ten.at.1.q field va,

mcl.

8

oni, • 110nth later, appa"ntly atter r-e�1ev1111 tbe experiaent
pertor•d b;y Bo1.1ebet, P . Hicbaud and. A . Balloul (20) pvbl1ahe-<l a paper
cr1tic1a1q � exparit1ental teclmiq\lea

ot

Bol.lcbet and 4eacri�1ng a1111-

oo�nnr ¥1th an out•1cle capillary tube tbaf ven at>i. to reprodw;:e
their re1ult• accurately to v1tn111 0 . 2j and �d. not ob1erve tbe ir
nplar nw:tuat1011 tut lk>\&Ghet had noted .
A paper •• publh�d. 1n 1922 in vhicb the autbor, G . Oo\l,f (7) ,
thowed tut tbe anaren.t :reduction of ti. real electro•taUc torcea
Yi t.r.110 a ll•\l!.4 dielectric: could be ac:co\Ulted tor b1 c:ouiderins the
ac\toa ot � pn1aure vhtcb ar1••• tn,a the •lectr1c volume torc:e.
TM old u•uapt1on tbat the real ele�t:-o,tatic: tol"Cee varied,. vith the
cUelectric coaatant tllua c0\114 be ditcardad .

ta. tollowi81 co..nt8 abo\lt toe c rittci•• U:aat the Belllbolt& aaethod.
had recel.ve4:

The••

:a>e

well touaded.
criticia•, bovever, 4o DOt appear to
ObJeetiou to tbe -part1cn,1lar tol'lll ot the eneya, intecral
••ployed b7 1lelllbolt1 are •at1et1ed l>y a aon careful pro
c-�11re . Livu1 baa w:ulertalleu a geaerali•tion ot tb.e ••ru
•tbo4 to •41a 111 vhieh the relatton "tween 6 aACl E it non
liDNJ" in order io ebov that it lea4a to ala•1an re■ult•s !n
bat oll1tte4 the e,..at1al tera •••octated. ,ritb the
eo 4o1D&
detonation • • • . 'l'l:Mtre appeai,a to be little reaaoo to 4oot
tbat the eoera •tbod ot JCortne,a an4 Relllbolta 11 tund.aMatallf
ae>Wld. .

n.

ID 1�9, 8111 tb-Vb1t e publiabed a paper COllCU'DiG&
volume tore• expn1a1on .
Mtbod vaa fwada•11tally

the••

eleetric

In tbit paper he a.l'g\led. that the B•laboltz
UDIO\U:Ml

&lld tbat the ltelvia by'pothe•1a aboul4
• l'*

be a4opted a1 a atart1ng point tor a co�iatea:at theorJ

ot

elec:tro•tati.C I .

9
T'ne paper char ed tnat in tc.o HelC1....1vltz method t.ue enert§ aeaociatee1
w.1. tn a defora.atJ.vn of tne dielectric vas .u:1properly aaeu�d to be ea
onerB,Y t\Ul.:t Lon e.xp:reee1ble tn ter:l.lO vf the 1.:oorolootea ot the 111tem.
In aild1. tion, the :paper cnnrl;l;ed t.,at, because of tlle rGOthod employed to
derive tile i:lelmholtz volu:oe force expression, th.i.& expreas.,;,on could
not be eonaidereJ. val1.d tor u.eror.:able dielectrics . I n support ot
t,ie Kelvl.n nypotheaia, Sm:l. th-Wh1te derived from the Kelvin volu.c-.e
force expreesion an expression which he interpreted ae a torin of t.,e

lectric pueno na.
A

lo , differences of op1n1on arose on T.b1a topic vaon Cade ( 5 )

publiahed hia views er! ticizing Sfllit.h-\fh,. te ',s vork. Specifically, be
crit1.c1zed. Smtn-W 11te for uei� :in ll11 volume fol!'Ce expreae1on t.nb
macroecop.!.c flelti _ natea.d. ot trJe reeultant field, ao�t1mes calle.i the
local t.1.eld or t. .te colecular :t.!.eld.

Smi th-W.1!. te (28), however, pub

lieoed a letter concera .. uu t.u ... e c r , t.;.c!.em sni expressed tne optoion.

tneor,1 .
£.xper.uicntal advancements wore l:Gde l.o 1948 by u . 1.,rcinacher (8 ) .
In tbat year h.e publilhea tvo papore�

The first paper concen:ied a

rcetholl, &ia... lar to tbat ua$u by L. Bo\.tcaet, of ceasuring dielectric:
.:ona tante of Uqu1d.e .

Greinacher, no,,,ever, appannt.l;{ 1mproYeci the

experimental technique nec-eenry for tlaa
obtain ex;cellent ra•ulte for

oy liquid.a .

•tho<l, •ace he vu able to
ile also vaa able to cleoon

etrate the direct ,>rt>'90rtionoli ty be1.�n tho square of the field
st1,ength and th� (?I'Hliure dJ ffereuce wt1icn dcvelo�d because or the·

lO
vollola ton:.. .

voltMter .

In b.i1 •ecoJl4 paper ot that year he detcribe4 hov be

!:ueatial.1¥, the vol\t.Nter <tonaiated of a cap1llaq tube

placed oetvMn two parallel plate•.

Wben a tiel.4 w.• eataoli1bea.

l)etvHD tbe tvo plat4t, the •n.Ucu, ot the liqui<l vbich vaa uted in
the volt•wr raiae4 in the capillar.Y ti.We.

By viewing the 181A1acua

1D the celiln•te.d cafillaq t\l'be on• oould obtain a direct na4ins ot
tb.t PoWatial ditf"•,eoce appli� to tu parallel plat.ea .
Saitb-Vhite (29) l)U'Dl1abe4 another paper

011

the topic in 1952 .

So• ot the •D.Y cla1CI aQ.4 charge• vhich he 1DCl\l4e'1 1A hia pa£)er
an •nt1oaacl here .

Re par-t1�'4larJ¥ eill�•1aed that th.ere e¥1et.ed a

ligntticaac• ot the Kelvin
geoerel ad.arepreMaitatioD ot the phyau:al
£
hfpotbeale aa4 tnat there were vldeepreael mi1coDCeptiona coccera1.Q& tbe
notioD ot ••ru 111 electri�l ,,-ateu .

Io aapport ot

tnu

1tateiriet1t,

ha •11Pba•1ae4 tbat the Kelvin •ol.�• tore• expre1a1011 vaa a hypothe•1•
aDcl &trhed tl"Oa 1.t an expre.e1on tor the eaera iD an electrical

•1•w•

wa1c:h vae couiatent vitb ta r1rat i.w or ther11041naa1ca.

In

.&d.'1i ttoo, h• calc11late4 the vork 40ae in a d.etoraat.s.on ot a 41electrlc
a.n'1 •Jaoved t.bat tba •1•te• wat not conaenative.

Tm.la, be conteAdea.

coaaenati •• eyawa.

vbo bacl vrltten on thie topic .

lie cri.it.1cin4. De Doad.er

tor uot

recog

n1a1n1 tbat one ot bil oe expreaa1ona va, not a pot.otial eneru ti.mcti.on.
He cr1 t1c1&ed Stratton a.o4 &leo Ab� U4 Becker tor talliq u

••�a:,

to.rMt.la to be general vben 1 t ••• de:r1ved trom a particular "". · Be

11

cr1t1c1ae4 Lorent& tor not :rec:opising that hil

,�re••

ten1or 1boul.4 be
ae

1n 1ymmet.ri0 tona in order ror it to be phy•1eall.Y 11gn1t1cant .

al10 pointed out that, tor the cate whe1� the dielectnc con1taot wa1
oot clirectl.Y pro-portional to the unai t)', the tvo cliatizict vol&ime
force expn1,1ou predicted 4itferent preeaure• .
Ia 1953, P . Masur ao4 I . Prigogi&W ( 19) p11l>li1hed. a paper in
which \bet clai•d. t.bat. taere vaa ao na.l ba•h tor a cootrov•r•¥.
Tbty iDterJ"ted tn• llelllbolt.r. eoera, expre111011 •• the tb•l'II041aa1111c

tn.

eura ot the •1•te• and. derived tro• it expn111ou tor the totel

nero, tb.e entl"Opy , ucl the Belllheltr. v"°lu• tore• .

They a1eo deriHd,

th11 t.1• tro11 lelva • , Yolu• tore • expreeai.Oll, expreea1ou tor the
..,

� l•l.abol ta •tbod..

.

Regard.lag tllil re1ul.t , the &Qtborl •4• the

foUoviq •tateMAt.:

'

/

Le naaltat e•nnt1el 4e ce chap! tn eat de 1101ltrer la c:oaplete
•tQifalellCe dea coocept1oa1
4e llelMOlta et de kelvia pour la
✓.
tbe �oalliqd 4•• cl1el.ctr1qaea, cootn1r•.•:nt 'a l 'op1n1ou
ezpn•• par Sl1l1 th..Wb1 te . ( 19, p. 6)
Altho\&lh tbey tUd net develop tll1e id.ea ill \heir paper, they
1Qll•4 that the Jay to the c:011ttoven1al natvre ot tbi• top1c: •••
in tht alUMlr in vhieh 011• Hpa:rated irrto 1.t1 c0Jlatitue11t part• the
total el.e ctro•cnet1c aacl preaa\l:re teJMM>r a11oc1ate4 vi th the volu•
tore • .

1'be1 al10 Mnt1one4 tbat \be Belllholtz Mthod vae valid only

tor nveni'bl• pb•no•aa where.a• the Kelvitl e»imtaaicm could be
apflled. to 1rreverl1.bl• pbeno•u .

Bo d1nct •lllY•n to 8111 �..Whl te • •
.}'*

c: ri tie1•• wen ma4e nor vae aay c:oamedt

•cl•

com:eroiq tbe coD41tiona,
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if any , I.Ulder wbico a liquid a1electr1c rr;ay be considered a reversible
tyate�.

Tney did snow , nowever, that Cade ' • criticism ot Smttn..White ' •

vork wae unJuatitied, 1tnce both the 1necroscoplc field and the reaultant
field yielded the 1eme reaulta .
Tbe

mo1t

recent paper on the topic &ee!Zlt

to be

the oQe published

by P . Masur and S . R . De Groot ( 18) in 1956 in vhich they approach tue
probleia rrom a 1tat11t.1.cal mecban1cal polnt ot v1ev .

In thU paper they

developed both the Kelvin and tne Helmholtz expre111ona for the volua:e
tore• and pol.oted out that the tvo caeea correeponded to two different
vay1 of defining the preaaure and the ponaeromotive force .

They al10

pointed out that no matter hov oae chote to define the pre11ure the
1urn of the negative divergence ot tlle preuure tensor end the ponderemotive force mu1t remain in·.-arieot .
the Kelvin

In addi tton, they com:IJented that

expreaa1on had a wider range of val1dl ty eince it

V81

nec••-

1ar1 to •••um etat1ttical equ1llbr1u� 1D the derivation of tbe Helmholtz
expre1a10.r:i .
Although

textbook•

also are divided on th1a toplc , they usually

do not di1cua1 tbe controver1iee .

Probably thle ia because space cennut

be 1et aeide for a 1pecial1led di1cuu10n when a large aoount of material
1 1 to be covered .

Some

ot toe textbook autb.ors who have adopted Kelvin •

hypotbea1e are Liven, { 16) , Bennett and Crotnera {2) , and Page (21 ) .
Soae author• vbo 1eem to prefer the Helmholtz point of view are Jeana
( 10) , Abrahaui and. Becker (1) ,

Stratton i 3),

anct.

Panof1ky

and

Pb1ll1p1

(22) .
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Ta\ yr ASIBILITY OF A DISCRIMINATING ZXPt..RIMLNT
I t 11 logical to 1uppo1t toat any attempt• have been made to
d.ev11e an exper1lllent that eoulci deterr.1lne vblch or the two d1.ttinct
expreea1on, tor the volume to�e vaa not in acc:ordance vi th experii:ental
ob1ervatione .

Obv1ou1ly none

or

these attempts nave au�ceeded tince

eucb an accompli1hrnent surely woulJ have been con1picuou1ly publi1hed .
In th.i.a Hct.1.on thought experizent1 vith liquid dielectrics are in
veatigat.d 1D •11 etfort to dlaeover vhy euch a d1acr1mioat1ns experiment
baa never been deviled.

In the couree of _ thl1 1nve1tigat1on the �etail•

of the spatial variation i n tne preuure of electrical origin are
revealed, pre11ure measuring acnec..ea are very br1etly c1hcu11ed, and a
plaua1ble conelu,100 11 reached regal'ding the teaaibility ot • di1c rim1nat1ng experiment .
The MKS retioulized 1y1tem
out thla i:-per.

ot

units 1 1 uted coo1iatently through

.All a7mbol1 ueed 1.n t-hil paper are derined in Table I .

Deri vatlooa ot the two "oluce force expreHion• are located in the
appenl11cea

Cone1der an experi

otal apptaratu• a1ro1lar to that e<1ployed bt

L . Bouchet ( ••• the 1ec: ti.on ot the pepe r eoti tled ltISTORY ) 1n 1921.
The apperat111 1• ahovn echeut1call7 in Figure 1 .

It will be helpful

to 1deot1�Y the eevenal Point• which have been aa1 igne�- e letter in
Figure l .

The point A haa been cbo1en a, a polnt Juat above tb.e loter• :r�
race betveen tbe liquid dielect ric and air. The dielectric coo■taDt■

UBRARY
s.:J UTH D,;\!(,OTA STATE COLLWE
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Table 1
Definition or Symbols

t
k

acceleration of gravity
charge density
dielectric constant
displacement vec tor

p

p'

. electrical pressure of lielmbolts
e lectrical preasure of Kelvin
rorce on a · dipole
gradient operator
height� ot liquid column
r.oacro•copic electric field vector

(-'
e

f
�o

. nau denBit7

microscopic electric field vector
molecular dipole moment
. permitti vity of

_free space

. polarization vector

F

6s

tberavd,Ynallic free energy
virtual displacement
"irtuel veloc1 ty

_,

. voluJSe torce ot Belmholts
volu-.,.force ot Kelvin

*A bar over a symbol !lenotea e -,ector quantity.
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glass tube

parallel plates

A
!i '

♦

w

s

+:

R

Q

Figure 1 .

.,..

..__
Apparatu§
ror Experiment One
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ot air and tbe liquia uted are taken to be approximately one and k'
reepectiYely .

Directly below A i s a transition region between air and

liquid in which the deoalty and dielectric conttant change rapidly but
continuou1l1 vith depth.

The change can be contidere4 cont1nuou1 even

though the tran11tion region may be a a small ae one or two molecular
dia:aeter• .

Thia is so 8ince tbe molecules of the d1electrlc v1ll not

be ar.rangc.i in a aetin1 te row at the inte1·tace .

There vill exitt

apace, within the dielectric very near the interface where molecule•
do not exi1t, end alao there will be 1nolecule1 proJee ting above the
interface into the air filled region .
dentity it 1en1ible .

Therefore a continuous aYerage

The point 8 1 1 identified •• a point Ju1t below

A and Ju•t belov the tran11 t1on region...

The point <! 11 that point

belov 8 vh1.cb mark• tne end of the region of boir.ogeneout i'ield and tbe
beginning of the lnho1D0gene1 ty in tne field .

Somewhere between C and

Q tti. field become, ho1nogen�ou• agaln and taket on the value zero .
The point <? 1■ merelf a point which i e belov e and i■ i.a a zero tleU.
The point R. 11 a paint laterally diaplaced !'rom

<t ,

and the point R

along v1 th all po iota on a 11ne Joining � and R ia in a f'1eld tree
region . All of tne point., a.i rectly above R are aleo in • field. free
region .

The Point S 1• 1dent1 f1ed • • a point Just belov the tran11t1on

region a1aoc1ated vitb the air-dielectric interface .

Juat above S and

the tranli tlon region 1• the point W .
A pplication

£! .:!!! Helmholtz

expreaelon., Conlider fir1t the application

of the Helmholtz expreeeion to tnil particular ca1e .
1tated here a■ equation (1) .

Tnia expreuion 11
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F

2�o E V k

( l)

When an electric field 1• eetebli alled. in the dielectric tne above force
act• .

Since 1 t 1e koovn expericteutally tbat the liquid come, to equi

librium, a n.ydroatatic pree aure necea1ar1ly' develops to r..aintaio equi
librium.

Thia preuure 1s o bvioully related to the torce ,= by the

equation

VP

0

(2)

#

'l'h11 pre11ure •ball be referred. to a1 tb.e pree aure

ot

elec trical origin

or the elec trical preuure ln order to distinguish 1t tror., the pre aeure
due to the grevi ta t ional tield.

Tne o�m of the electrical preuure and

the gravi tat1onal preuure lhall be called the re1ul1.ant -preaaure .
A relatiooabip between k an..l p 11 required a1nce
•t•<i .

$

0uat be evalu

Such a relat1ontb1p 1 a fou nd i n the Clau1iu1-Mo1aotti equation

and. 1t vill be u1ed here since it baa been eucceuf\.tlly applied to many
liql.l.1.da.
p.

33)

Becauu t,111 equation U otten derived in toxtbook•

(ct.

22,

1t Derel.y w ill be 1tated here .

1( - I

I< + 2

::::. (c o t\ s t o- 11 -t )

p

( 3)

D 1 t1'erent1atl.11¥ equation (3) lead.1 to tbe re ault

(k- I )(k+,J
3

t°

(4 )

1::quation1 ( 1) , (2) , and ( 4 ) my b e co.:ab1neJ to give

( 5)
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I t 11 desirable to learn h ow the electrical preaaun varies
along th• line which coo.nee ta the points

A, B ' e , �' R I s ,

and

w.

Tbi1 11.ne will be called the path ot integration and arbitrary poaitiona
on it will be denoted by t.ne s;ylllbol

x..

The elec trical preHure a11ociated
If only

vitll a particular point on th11 line v1ll be denoted by � •

variations along the petll of integration are con&id.ered equation ( 5 ) may
be rewritten as
(6}
.Equation ( 6 ) may be illtegrat.ed to give

p� - PA

)
Jp
A

.,

I1

(7)

+

vhere

-f

I
and

I2.

1:.
6

2
E
f

lk

(8)

f &f1r-1) (1r+ 1)£ ]
2

(9)

A

The integral Z has tne value
j,
( 10)

7
1.
tor

A ( ?( <

B

11Dce the boundary condition require• tbat the tangential

component ot the electric tield. vectot8'be continuo� acrou a boundary.
Tbe notation " A < ?( < B " denotes tllat ,( 11 located betveen
the path of integration .

A

and

B

on
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For B < � < � the inte�ral I1. beco�s
8

2
I ::: - .§[£ Jk
1
2

or

A

-

2 Jk
�[e
2
;(

8

I

( ll)

(12)

1

1 1.nce lk 18 zero for B < � <. C! .

J'or

e < Ji <.. �

z1 :::. or

the integ1•l I bEcomes
1.
.
,,(

[e'2.

co

2. A

£ JI(

-

2

co £ E JI(
2.

l!

I

( 14)

1..

•1nce

Jk 1 a

zero ror (!

(13 )

< % <. e.y .

For Q < X <. W �h1' integral X become•

I.z.
or

=. _ S!!

),<? z

2. A

E

J,r -

(15)

( 16)
since tbe tield. .baa a zero value for (i?< ;( < W .
The integral Z2 may be evaluated limply as

(17 )
since tbe dielectric con1tant tor a� �• taken to be approximately one .
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'l'ne reeul t1 of the preceeding m;y be expreaaed. 1n the following
forlll:
For

A < ,'( <

8

p%

Por

B �x��

P,c

For

e � " < <t

Px

For q < � < W

�

It

'A

::

-

�
�

-

+ �(k:x - 1)2 E.82
6

(18)

�

.§,rk's - 1) 2Ee,

( 19)

+

"

f(K8- 1)Kk8 +2)E1-3e;J

(20)

s,(k8 - 1)
2..

1A

vill be instructive

to plot th.eae

E

2.

B

(21)

re1ulte

one c a n ••e at a glance the details of the ap&tial
cal preaaure .
groHly

ou

a

graph

so that

variation in

electri

Bece11arily, however, the scale ot this graph vill be

diatorted

aince variation• wil.1 be plotted vhich take place 1 n

· • space ot molecular dimension • .

Thia plot is made 1 n Figure 2 .

Fiaure 2 above that the electrical pressure r1aes ebarply ln
the transition region between A and B even thougn the t1eld ia constan t
the re .

Thi• sharp 1ncreaae i n preeture 1a du.e

cUelec tric consta n t .

to the

rapid increa1e i n

Between 8 and. (! the electrical pre11ure 1• lll81n

teined at a fixed value

aince

both the

tield

and

dielectric

constant

do

not change in this region .

Because thAt t1elcl. dim1m.ahe• to zero aome

vnere betveen

i s a corre■poncUng drop 1n electrical

e and Q there

preaaure in thlt region .

Betveen

q ano.. w the

t1eld is zero and thue

the elec trical preuure ia constant the re .
Alto show n i n Figure 2 ie the apatial variation i n gravitational
preeau re .

Thia preuure is obvioual.y a linear f'Unctio.a of ttle depth.

Because the transition regions are

ot molecular

d1iaen e1ou no appreciable

Legend

---- - ---- -
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Figure 2 . Spatial pres sure variations within
the apparatus shown in Figure 1 as predicted by the Helmholtz Method
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gravitational pressure Chafl8e can arise thertJ .
The reaultant pressure is obtained b y add1Il8 the ordinate• ot the
gravitational preuure and T.be electrical pre1eu re .

Since the po1ota A

and W are expoeed to ati:.o apheric pre11ure the reaultllllt preuure a t
tbe,e tvo poiuta mat be the .. me .

Thia require• tbat the liquid

level• adJuat until • gravitational preaaure ditf'ennce fj�,11
traintained equal to the electrical pre11ure itterence PA - Pw .

Thia

ray be 1tated 1n equation rorm.

(22)
It 1• clear that the apparatua of experi•nt one allov• one to
determine experiment.ally the electrical preeaure difference � - fw and
check the Helabolt1 volume force expreuion .

Thia, ot course, h aa been

done and tbe re1ult1 vere in agreemnt vitb equation (21) .
Application !!,! � Kelvin exprea aion .

Coneider next the application ot

t.be Kelvin expre11ion to thit eame particular caae .

Tne expre111on 1a

atated. heN •• equation {23) .

� (k- t ) V £ '

{23)

2

Thi• volume force Ukeviae produce, a hydro1tatic pre 11ure .

_,

F
or

-

VP

I

Thu•
{24)

0

;

I

VP =

�o

2

-

(1<-1) V E

2.

{25)
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I:t' pres sure variations alon6 the 1eth of integration are desired
equation ( 25) may be rewritten as

(26)
end 1.ntegrated to give

fA Jp '

=-

I

(27)

where

I
For

A < ;;( ( B

( 28 )

the integral I become&

I
elnce

i(ei)

does not exist between A and B .

For 8

< ;( < � the

:1ntesral I. becomes

I

eince

(29)

==- .., 0

( 30)

0

�(e2} doea not exist between 8 and <!.
For (! <

;( � 't'

the integral I become,
�

-,(,

z :: §.9 ((K-t) J(E } + .i.! ((k'-1) J{,l)
or

z )A

2

2 )�

( 31)

(32)
aince I( 11 constant between (! and

q anr E� equal&

ea'
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For � < X -<- W tne integral I becoM:·e

(33)
or

I

( 34)

2

a1nce �x ii zero io th1 a region .
1'.ae re1ults of the preceding my be expreesed. in tne folloving

1

tona:

I

for

,4 � ,-' c: B

P.;,c

pA'

( 35 )

For

B <:. ?( <:. e

P..I
X

p'

( 36)

For

� < x .:. �

For

,>

< ';( <. W

I

Px

I

Px

- A
- p'A

pl

4-

§>(k8 1)[E;
--

2

- EJ]

( 37)

�(lf"s-1) E�

( 38)

2

Tneee reeultt are ehovn 1n Figure 3 .
Figure 3 1bow1 tha t , eccoNins to Kelvin'• method., the elec trical
preeeure ii conetant bet'Veen A and

e even

dielectric con1tant in this region .

though there ii a change ill

l3etvcen � and Q tne inbo110geoeou1

field. a1ve1 r1H to a change in electrical preuure, but trom � to W
the electrical pre11ure reaa1ns fixe d .

The apatial variation, i n t.he

gravitat.ional and re1ultant preulll'ee are al■o eoovn in Figure 3 .

Since

t.Jle reaultant preuure at the air-liquid inte r face• auat be at.ax>epheric,
the liquid levele cu■t ac1Juat. until • gravi t.ational pre1eu.re dit:t'erence

fj� 11

...

I

I

cai.Dtai.Ded. equal to tbe electrical. yresaure c11fference � - f'w .

Legend
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Thu a , th1e method tuo can be checked experimentally b y :nerely meaauring
the height

11•

tnie thougnt experi�ent then can be used to cneck tlle validity
of both volume force expressions tor th1a particular c a ae .

The result,

however, ia toat the experiment does not settle any cootroverai .

The

Helmnoltz method ?red1cta from equation (21)

( 39)
The corresponding equation

(38)

of the Kelvin method preciicts

p I _ pl
The right-nend mewabers

•

w

A

ot

equation,

( 39)

(40)

and (40) are identical.

'There-

fore, for the pre11ure difference tllat one 1 1 able to measure using thie
apparatu1 the two aiethod1 predict tne same value even though Figure• 2
an!! 3 indicate different preuure variations.

Thia expe riment fails ae

a d1acr1m.1nat1ng experiment.
Experiment Two
For th11 experiment an apparatus 1 a chosen t1Glilar to tnat
emplo1ed by L . Bouchet (1ee tne 1ection of this paper entitled HISTORY)
in 1915 .

Tnia apparatus 18 ahown .chematicall,y in Figure 4 .

The lett.era

A, B, S , and W are u1ed to deoote po1nta a1mj,).ar to cor responding point.a
in FiiUN l .
Since the spatial variation in electr4cal pressure was inveetisated
in detail tor experiment one a cietailed. investigation will not 'be preaent�d

conducting

' II

�

disks

J.2

�

_J

,

I I

,I
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.
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Figure
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.

r

glass tube

Apparatus for Experiment Two
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for expc r1Qeut. two .

Such an investigation would .c·e vcal a spatiel veria

t.ion in elec t rical preaaure ail!lilar to that already diecuseed .
Application

2f � Ht:luinoltz

i n equation

(8) ,

[

one can vri�e

IL -= - ;•

8
�£

Coooaing W a s toe value ot -;(

expressio n .

2

JI(

s

i

z

+ �E ,/1( + E

vhica reduce, to

I
aince

JI( doe•

and W.

1..

W
z

Jk ]

r. 8 z
:: - � E JI(
2 A

(41)

( 42 )

not exi1t between B and. S anJ E Z. l.ioe• not exist between S

Using the boundary condi tion tuat the normal component of the

dl1place�n t ,ector ...uat be conti nuous acro1s a�boun

I
1

::. -- �
2

E

2

K
B

2

s

B

ry, one csn write

( Jk

)A

{ 43 }

k2

vhicn can be lnte15rnted to 01ve

•
Si1Ularl1, the integral

I2 Qll,Y

{44)

be evaluated ae

0
11oce E

z does

not ex1a t at w and I( 11ae the value one a t

rnult ia tbua

PA - � -:.

¥ /(B (K - I ) E.;
g

A.
•

Tile detlred

(46)
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Ttti.e elect rical preuure ,. Hfferen�e is eqi.ial to a gravitational pretteuI\I!!
difference (' 8,z and ii aubjeet to experimental ttea111.reai.ent sln�e �2 can
be deterlilned.
Apv11eation £! � Kelvin expre aa1on.

In appl_ylng Kelvin ' s expression

to tnie caae one wat e ..·aluate tbe integral I ot equation (28) wlth ?'
equal to W.

I :

I{£t-,JJ(e1} +- l(1<-1) J{l) + f;-,) J(E'J]

C47l

Tne th1rd. term o � the right -hand. member of tot■ equation vani ahea eince

J(cj doe• not exi.at betveeo S and W

The aecond
. ter11.1 .r.ay be integrated

d.1 rectly to g ve

�" ((K-1) J(EJ
z )8

=

( 48)

Tne fi rat term can be vrtttcn ae

z I(k-1) /(E ) :.

§

))

-z

( 49)

aft.er appl.yine; the boundary c ond1. tlon

€-j, = �
l<x

. ..,

( 50)

•,quati on {49) can be lntegntoa to �ive

E_e rtk-1)
2. )A'

J(ij

:: - �2 (i<s-fE.A1. : - ��("8- l c:
K/

•

( 51)

'£he integral l: nov •t be 'lilri tten a •
(52)
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and the deaired reault 11

P - PW
I

A

I

,.

{53)

The right-ha.ad Dellbera ot equation• ( 46) aoc1 {53) are 1ient1cal.
Tnua tor tb11 experiment the two :::iethod1 predlc:t tne tame reaul t tor
tne electrical pre••ure 41ttereoce wnlch one 11 able to weaaure vtth the
apparetu1 . Thia experiment, too, te1la aa a c111cri1D1nating experiment.
Other Experi nta

or

coune , any paper 11U1t be reatricteJ 10 .l ta length . For tbil

reaaoo all of the var1ou1 experlaenta wb1cn have been conaio.ered in tne
preparation ot th1• paper cannot bo diecuaaeJ. 111~ detail . However, a
few brief comcenta concerning the other experLaent• which were con11Jered
In experiment one the electric field vector va• tangent to the
liquid-air 1nterrace and in experiu,nt tvo the electric field vector
vaa nor•l to the liquid-air intertace .

The sm:>re general caae in vbicb

tne electric tleld �ector akea an arbitrary- angle vitb the liquid-air
interface wa1 eon11dere�. However, no new information va1 gathered fro:.i
tbh apatial arrangement. Toe electric t1eld vector va• reeolved. into
a ooral and. a tangential co:nponent, and the met.nod• uee-1 in experh.ente
one and tvo were ap�lied. The electrical pre••� ditterence determineu
in tn11 ca1e va1 equal to the •u• or toe rignt-h.aoj
( 40)

bera ot equation•

and ( 46) •
In ad<iltion to tbe ,ariatlon of the spatial relatioMbip between

tbe electrlc field �ector an� ihe l1quld-a1r in�ertace , cooe1derat1on
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va1 gi ,en to different acne•• for

a1ur1n.; preuure d.1fterencea.

Quinc k• ' • 1cbeme1 ( eee the 1ectlon of tbil paper entitled llISroR'! ) ,
Vb1ch involved au abaolute electrol:lfJter and en a1r bubble between tvo
parallel plate•, were co.01idereci and reJected t1nce they tailed to
diecrim.1.nate between tbe two volucr.e torce expre111on1.

A U-tube whicb

coul4. be 1ntro.-tuced at varlou1 location• vithin a 11qu1d. o.1electr1c
e.ud vbich eapl01e� either a flexible membrane or an air bubble vaa
con11derea.

Tb1 1 , too, va, rejected becauee it failed to d11criminate

between the tvo volu• force expre111ona.
reJectect tor tbie rea1on.

A Cartesian diver vaa allo

In abor t, tne usual 1cheme1 of �••uring

prea1ure d.1tference1 teem to rail to d11crim1nate betveen the two vol 
uir.e force expre1elon1 .

.,
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CONCLUSIONS
Atter •tuclying the topic and considering the re1ul ta ot tbe
tboug.bt ex-perlment• , the autbor bel developed the opinion that any
further attempt on bit part to devi1e a d.11cr1uu.aating experlment would
be !l'Ui tle11 .

lf'.o reover, he f'iode it ditticul t to imagine tbat any

ba•1eally 4itferent experiment could be devised t.o rr.acroecopically
411tingui1b between the tvo volume force expreeaions.

Th1 1 , however,

if onl¥ an oplcion baaed on the tollowlog ergutDenta and obviou1ly the
re1ult1 of the preceding 1ection are not conc lu1ive evidenc• that a
dllcrimioating experiment 11 infeasible .
Con1ider the l'igure1 2 an<1 3 again.

The1e.,grapu1 demon1trate

the detail• �r the apatlal variation in electrical pre••ure in a liquid
dielectric . Tney alto 1ncl1cate that the tvo volur.11e force expre1■10111
predict dilterent pre11ure1 at the ••me location.

In fact they indicate

that, it an apparatu• could be devi1ed to rnea•ure the electrical pre••
1ure difference between A and 8 or the electrical preeeure difference
bfttveen 8 and W , tai1 apperatua truly could di1t1ngui1h between the
two expre11iona .

Rowever, such an apparatus would. have to be eapecially

1ngeniou1, aince it vould be require� to measure a presaure ditterence
vn1ch vaa aa1nta1ned across a ,pace of molecular

GHtnliona .

Moreover,

the ttu•ual" pre11ure meaauring device• are ionerently doomed to failure
1ince tbey di1turb the fer/ quantity vhicb they attempt to �eaaure .
Specifically, they introduce into tne region in which one 1e 1ntere1ted
an interface vhicb changes the preuure from vha't exi&ted before the
device vea present.

Thia change 11 Just sufficient to all.ow th.e re1ult1
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of the application ot the tvo roluine torce expreatlona to be identical .
I t would ■eem then tbat no txperlciental tllatlnct1on on a •cro
scop1o acale can be •d• betveen the tvo volulllfl torce expre11100• .

In

otner vord.1, 1 t appean to the autnor toat. no real phyelcal <Uetinct1on
exi1t1 betveen the volutfle force, of Kelvin end llelmholt&, but tbat the
two expreu1on1 actually correaponn to compatible point• of vin on tbe
topic o f electrical pond.e ro mo tlve forcn in a liquid c11dectr1c .

..,
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DISCUSSION
Tb.e Figure• 2 and 3 abov tnot the electrical pre11ure aaaocieted
V1th the two expreaaion• mu.at be defined �i!ferently if one adopt• the
point ot 1/lev that tb.e tvo expreuione ere compatible . Thie 11 apparent
al10 trom equation• (2) and (24) eince the volutne torce expreHion1 ore
d1attnc t .

Equation• (2) and (24) aleo point out that the 1u� o f the

volume force and the negative divergence of the pressure muet be invari
ant. Agong other thin&I , tbis eaeentially vaa vhat Mazur, Prigoginc,
and De Groot ( 18, 19) pointed out.
Aleo ,

zur and De Groot ( 18) implied tnat one rea1on the two

expre111on1 differed was becauee ot the existence J}t sbort-rllASe and
long-range fol'0el between molecule, . Po1sibly thil account• tor tbe
41tterence in preaaure variation 1n tbe traneition region between A and
B of Ftguree l aa<1 4 .

Thua, the reeul te or this paper ,eem to oe in

agreement v1th the moet recent pepera on the topic .
It ii vorth•Vhile to com:tent that turtber experimental in'le1t1gation could be carried out on a w.croecop1c acale in tbe tranaition
region unt1oned above .

It appeara that, it a diat1nct1on between the

tvo vol1,une force expreHione can be ade , i t

thil region.

11

l1kel1 to be cade in
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SUIIWtl
lDOluU4 iA thia pe.,er l• • �oaprebeuil/e biator,

ot

the dev•l•

op•nt• aA4 ncvriA& co11t.roveni•• coac•ntn& tvo 411tioc t ex.prea•1ou

tor

tUit fore• per uai\ vol•• vaucb ariM■ 111 a liquid dielectric •• a

re•ult ot .. electl'1c field..
two pereo111 aoat ree,ootil>l•

To. tvo expNHiOU beu· the na•• of the

tor

their earl.J d•••lop•nt, aellllboUs

•11

Kelvin.
Tu t•aib:i.i1 ty ot dav1aiag an experiment vnicb coul.4 eod tne
cont1"0Yel"lt1e• ot thia topic 1• 4110\l•••d ·

'l'be Belllbolta and the Kelvin

Yoh• ton• expMeaione are applied. to tvo tbOuibt exper1•nt1 1D an
etton to ditc0ver it tbeM experilleot• could diacrill1ute
between tbe
.,
two eapreu1�1.

The tvo experi•nt1 tail •• 411erillinat1.na experiant1,

but i.D U• �Ollnt ot the 1nveeti&at1oa

ot

ttie exper1Mnta th• d.eta1la ot

t.he epat1al. var1at1ou 111 iu-..eaun io the exper1•atal apparatua are
Nt.,.aled.
•14-n

Otber Po••1bl• diacrl1111natUag experiant• an brietq con

lnat tbe•• aleo tail.

1'tle reault• of t.heM cona1d.• rat1ou •Mt.a

to lac:li c:aw tbat. • d.1aoris1nat1na experiaent 1• cot t•••1ble.
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APPENDIX I
The 'lolume force expreelion of Selixiholtz 11 based on tne hypothe1ie
ti.lat the tolloving volu e integral repreeent1 tbe electrical energy stored
i n a dielectric:
(54)
It 1e i nterpreted. •• 'being the therlWdynamlc tree energy ot the ayatem.
Since free eDergy repretenUJ the mBXiwlll vork tbat can b e obtained
trom • ey1te'1l under 1aotber111&l corulitiona ? one may apply the principle ot
virtual work to equation (54) pro.,idea. the iaotbermal cond.i tlon 18 ::iet.
Thia mean• tbat, it the dielectric in que•t1oo 1• aurrou nd.ed by a neat
�th to tix tne te11perature, the tar11t10D in tree en.rs, a11oc1eted
with • virtual d�•placement ot a t t ny ·,olume

Jv of

dielectric ie equal

to the negative ot the work done by the el..ectr1cal .,olu.• force

F.

Thia

can be expre1eed ••

( 55 )
therefore, 1.b.e time rate at vbich tree energy

u

l01t i'rom the •11tem

11 e.qual to the rate a t. llilich work 1 1 done .

(56)
Here

"'4. repre1ent1

the •.r1.rtual velocity of the unit volurtie Ulldergo1ng

the virtual d1•placeiant
Operationa will be ir.ade on equation (54) until 1 t 1a in tbe form
� ��
ot a �olume integral o f a dot product ot the virtual velocity and
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another vecto r . This other vector then <:an be iaentitied •• the elctc
trical tolume for�e since tbe virtual d11placec-.ent and coneequently
the virtual velocity are completely arbitrary .
Cona1der the variation

(57)

GF
or

& F = 22

[f

2

D

= £k

[&(f) ,D,,,-

a(f) J.r + ["f � D J,,,.�
?

If the di1cu1aion 11 reatr1cted to the caae where
no variation in

.

p 1• allowed ,
/

(58l

(59l

•

f'

1e zero and

t.hen

0

r

(6o)

(6l)

Equation (59) no" my be written ••

f f :.
or

z"i: D2(/;:) $ I(L "' - -rf=2 �� .PvJF

rt :::

( 62 )

(63)
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I t 1bould be pointed out that �I(' repre,ent• the ti=e rate of c hange of
�-t
dielectric constant due only to thtt change i n atat.e o t the dielectric
aaaociated with the virtual diaplacement .
It will be aa•uised that the dielec tric con1tant can be expre11ed.
•• a tune tion of tb.e d.eneity only .
(64 )
Tne cien1ity , bovever, ii a tunct.1011 ot otller variable, .

Ordinaril1 tbe

cleneity would be a !unction only o f the coord1oate1, uy X. ,

y-,

and

Y·

Hovever t 1t one con11der1 a virtual dilplececient and a corre1pon41ng

virtual veloc1 ty the den11ty ia no t only • 1'unction ot tbe c:oor<11nate1
but alto a function o� time explicitl)' alld J.caplic1 tly 1
the deformation

ot

the dielectric onangee tbe denaity

'l'lli a 11 so eince

ot

the volume

element con11dered and in ad.dition , the cooru1oate1 or tbia voll.lue ele
ment change vi.th time .

Ttu.• ay be at&ted matbeli&t1cally.
(65)

with

Si11U.arly

(67)
I t 1• required to find bow l(' and. thua p varie• v1th tiee explicit
ly.

When auch t'ull0t-1onality e•i•t• as detitted by equeS?;,ona (65 ) , (66),

41
aud

(67) ,

ti -1e.

the ti

rate ot change ot p 11 called. the eubttantial deri'la

It eho.ll be &1 ven tbe eyll:bol

�

��

�t

or

+

!L .
��

- v r' . -u:
at

+

Dk :: v' k -u
�t

+

�
Similarly

-

-

(68)

�t�1f + � � + �

1

�

�t

,

) I(

(70)

�t

I t 11 de11rable to expre11 the 1econd term ot tbe rignt-band
t11ealber ot eq_uat1on (70) in

teN1

ot the denalty.

Dk - Jk Q.e.

TT - Je �t

Tile ;elationan1p

<11>

ay be u1ed vitb equation (70) to give

�k

at

Conaervation ot

(72 )
tli&II

require• that

(73)
vh1cb lead• to

(74)
Tbe identity

(75)
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:::lly be employed to g1 ve

(76)
,quot1on

(63) now aey be wri tten in the form

J£ :::

Co

&t

2

Z
(E JI( p V •� h + �(E

2 r If:>

2J ·

V

k • ii. 4

One uay employ an identity almiler in form to equation

(75)

(77)
to write

fltpv.;; ,a,, = fv-(lt<>�tr- [v(ltt>) · ;;; Jv. . c1ai

Tne tiret r ight -hand r:aecber ot equation

(78) •Y be tranafori.1ed to a

aurtace i ntegral and written ae

=- 0
2

lince E

dl!:iliniahea a1 t11e inverae fourth pover and A increaeea ae the

square pover of the dhtaoce from the charge, producioa

ot area

( 79)

JA.

*

e to

the ele:r.ent

Finally-, equa t1on ( 77) may be vr1 t ten ••

==

i

tf[E

V k - V_(E'"Jt p)} ;r L-

caoi

Froai equation (56) tbh 1'1entit1ee F vith

(81)

APPENDIX II
The volume force expre11io11 ot Lord Kelvin 1• ba.ed. on the
b1pothe111 that, under the action ot an outaide charge distribution,
the tiN>leculea ot a dielectric 'becoa polarised . It ia aaaucied alao that ,
if the molecule• already poaeeae a peruiaoent dipole alOtuent, tbe impoeed
electric field create• an average all1gr.iant of tbe•e 4ipolee in the
direction o f the field.
It the electric field le oacro1copicall7 inhomogeneou• o r if
the medium 1 taelf ta inhomogeneous there will 'be a net fo.rce acting on
eeoh dipole vbere thia inhomogeneity exiate. The expnasion for thie
force can be derl ve trom the tollovtng arsuanta .
Coneider a region 1D a dielectric medium vbicw- conta1Jl9 moy
lllOlecules or tb� dielectric and which 1e lArse enough

10

tnat a

statistical average ot tbe aP41ce varlationa and the tiir.e �•r1at1ont
of the m.1cro1cop1e field � baa mnn1n& but vbich le eaall enough so
u not to be con1idered macroecop1eally large . Van Vleck ( 31) retere
to 1uch a region a1 a "phyeically 1m111 f• region and proV'e1 that 1n it
the •croecop1c tield E. 11 equal to tile epace-ttase average ot the
lllicroecopic field
t1nuum in

10

e. Theretore , on� ray treat tlli.1 region a1 a con

tar •• tbe •croacopic obaervablee electric field and

polarisation are coocerned.
tach 41pole in auch a region will be acted on by an avera�e toroe
.,,
given by

f

f • V E

(82)
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_,

where

F

f

The :torce per unit voluoe

i s the dipole coment of the dl;,ole .

averaged over th1& region 11 therefore si1en by

_I
F
where

P 1s

f•VE

(83)

the average dipole '30atent per unit volu:ae or co1Am0nly tb.e

polarization.

-✓

{83) 11 called. the volullle

The force F ot equation

force or the ponderol'IOtive torce due to Kelvin.
Equation

(83) •1 be written 1.o a a>re reatricted torm .

ca&e vbere P ia 111nctly proportional to
ooay be dde tor

E,

In the

the following ■ubstitution

P:
( 84 )

The re•ul t of tn18 1wb1titutlon 1•

F

I

=

-

CO

The ·1ector ident1 ty,

(V X

€)x E

- -

(K- • ) _E • V E

E •VE

-

I
4

� (k - t )
1.

Q' E..

(85)

(86)

valid for any ele0tro•t.atic caae, •'I be eatployed
-/

•

1.

to give

( 87)

